
ATTIHNKYS

WLLIAH AUTCHELl
ATTORNEY
AT HW,

ALLIANCE, . NEBRASKA.
OrricK t'noN isn. Uwiuk.nck 1'iionh soo.

ATTOflNCY
AT LAW.

Ilooms t, t und it, First Xatloiml bank build
hilt.AllIuuCo, flh Xotury In ofllee.

E. H. Boyd,
.. AlioiMicy ill Tiiv ..

AU.IAXClJ, HrtllKAgKA.

Collections givcit Prompt Attuntion.

L. A. BERRY,
ATTOHNCY
AT LAW,

ALLIANCE, . NEBRASKA.

BMITn V. TUTH.I'n IMA K. TA II,

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,

North ilulu St., - Ar.MAXUE. NKIJ.

FREY & BALFE,
osteopathic
phyoician8.

- nox 1IIJTTK AVnxt'K.
IMioim ,

OUtf twworiMt In town or country.

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
i'i.i:tc.iii:u iii.ock,
ai.lianci;, xi:n.

Calls answered from ofllc.0 (lay or night.
Tclephono No. OS. '

"DiTTTEDWARDS
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUHOH

Ofllee over 1'oMolllcu. AIXIAXl'K. XEIt

II. H. Bellwood,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Holstcn Utilldliig. - AI.MA? JK, NKIt

L. W. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Olllco In first Xutlonal Hank block. All!
anco Xiihruskti.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,

riiy.slolun hiio Surgeon Day und nlhl culls.

Olllco over Untitle Htiiro. l'hono U).

DR. G.W. COLLINS
HOMEOPATH

Thirty joura pxpnrleiico. DIhuiimih or
women und olillilrcn ami al

of pill stonttNandcttioof apondlcl-tl- s,

M.acltUtles.
Ofilcu ilmtdoor uet of U'l.'diiimr's lakry

Thoimdu) or ulKlit, llli.

DR. GEO. HAND,
1 It Y S I C I i X A N 1 S V U (i : O X

'Phono 4H), Olllro over Lookuooit's.

Xlgbt fulls anuueiiHl from olllco.

Quy Lockwood
GKAIUA'IK CHICAGO SCHOOL )l'
KMH.U.MIXn

Funeral Director and litnlwlmer
Phone Office ai.t. Res 205

Expert I.ndy
Attcndiint .. Alliance, Nub,

eoooeaeeooeoeaeo0&)oao
XXi. StlttiLVIMlClJ,

5 DE1TTIST
J In Alliance every month.

OfTice over The Famous , . .

'Phone 391.

5

i
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TR.e &, Yvevee.

Fire, i
Insurance. $

Hemingfokd, - - Nkuraska.

AKont for tlio Calodonlan, of
Scotland, which Insuio.s town
pronorty only, and tho Colum-
bia, which iiisurtu town und
farm roorty and livo stook.
lloth are reliable old line com-paul- os

,

i Notarial Work,.
O O000000

l.ODGK llIltrrTitl(V.
11. OP K. Lodge No. IM2

Mets every Sunday afternoon at 2.,
Dell's hall. Visiting brothers welcome.

J. A. Dunning, W. M,
M. Haroraves. Sec'y, x
U O. T. JI. Moots every Urt and third I'rr-du- y

at Basle Hall- - VUltlug MacuubuuH ly

Invited. Mas. R J. lttrrzoi.0, h. 0.
JIiis. An.mk Yoiwt, It. K.

Uotal, IIianLANnens Alliance Castlu No.
t3 meets very second and fourth Thursday
evening in W. O. W..Hall. VUltlng Qlansmon
cordlallr invittd.i

E, P. YOODS, O. W. Leidv,
Sec'T. U 1,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. i

Rond Dat ling's advertisement about
'this ffli that."

Honry Armstrong was down

Sharidan last week on business.
www

from

Daniel and Oliver Marks of Omaha
arrived last Friday to visit with Mr.

nml Mis, C. E. Marks.

Miss Rita Thompson, who has
u school nt Dunlap for the winter,

will leave for that place next Saturday.

Moests. and Mosdmncs C. II. and E.
T. Woslotvolt of Scottsbiuff wore, in

the city last Sunday on thoit' way

afSt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Minor are enter-

taining Mr. and Mrs. McCulloOh of

Lincoln who arrived in the city last
weak. w,,wk.Mils Anna Young, who has been at
Voik visiting lclativos for two weeks,
returned last Monday and has resumed
her position at the Alliance Art Gallery.

Tbiolo, the druggist, is making some
very low prices on paints and wall
paper. If you intend to fix up before
winter sets in how's your chance.
Road his ad.

John Dennis of Manchester, Iowa,
is in Alliance looking tip land invest-

ments for himself and a rolative. Mr.

Dennis was a resident of this locality
some time ago and has concluded to

return here in a few months to locate
permanently.

"Dad" Johnson received a letter
Wednesday from his wife staling that
she would return soon and open the
Star rostauiant by the 10th inst. Mrs.

Johnson has been at the bedside of her
aged rffother at Shelton. Neb., for sev

eral weeks.

V. II. Abbott of the Columbus
Journal accompanied by E. J. Bristol
came over I rotu Lakeside last Mond&y
to visit. Mr. Abbott is interested in

tho Stockmen's Metcantile Co. and
though a successful newspaper man he
has also prospered in n financial way.

Will Manchester made a trip over
the now Moftatt railway out of Denver
last week, returning Saturdily. Train
set vice over this mountain route is es

tablished for a distance of jevontv
miles in a country noted for scenic
grandeur and wonderful engineering
accomplishment.

The home of Mr. aud Mrs. W. C.
Mounts was the scent; of an enjoyable
social ipithcring last Monday evening,
given in honor of Will's parents, (Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Mounts, who returned
to their home at Halsteiul, Kana., the
following morning. A huge number of
old lime ftiemls of the Mounts families
wete present.

Fireman C. W. Tillett is back from
an extended trio to Hnffalo, N. Y.,
where he attended the convention of
the I), of L. F. Mr. Tillett wont as a
delegates but also added pleasure with
business on the ttip, having visited
Niagara falls, Canada and other points
of intotoat. The next meeting of the
brotherhood will take place two years
hence.

The mammoth steel drill to be use.l
in constructing the main roicrvoir at
the head of the North Platte irrigation
ditch near Casper, Wyo., which the
government will construct, has been
shipped 11ml will soon be on the ground
for use. This machine is for the pur
pose of sounding : the river bed for
a foundation. Everything looks to
an immediate beginning of work on the
rosorvior and the big ditch.

A story is going the rot 1 Is of the
press to the olfect that win-- a western
editor was asked if ho had . er seen a
bald headed woman replim . "No, we
never did nor did we evot see a woman
waltzing around town in her shirt
slooves and ruu into every saloon she
saw. Wo have nevor seen a woman go
fishing with a bottle in her hip pocket,
sit on the ground all day aud go home
drunk at night. Nor have wc seen a
woman ) ank off her coat aud swear
she could lick any man in town. God
bless bor, she ain't built that way."

Tho wheat raiser in this seotion can
crow over his neighbors in other parts
of the country, where black rust almost
entirely ruined the crop this season.
Thu cereal in this locality is fine and
healthy and the only regret is that there
is not more of it. The man who bad a
patch of wheat in Box Butte is strictly
in it and can consider himself lucky
for it is as good as gold. In Canada,
North and South Dakota, Minnesota
and oven in the eastern part of this
state the rust destroyed the crop and
lots of it is good only for chicken feed.
One feed store in this city has stacked
up sacks of this kind of fodder shipped
in from the east that is used as feed,
which should have made flour.

A. M. M.IIer of the Heuinfifo.d iAteiteiteiteAte
mill spent Tuesday night in Alliance ite

i '"
the gnost of his daughter, Mrs.
Mu.it boad.

Alex.

V. M. Hawkins was agreeably sur
prised Inst Saturday by the tiuttxpected ' te
anivul of his brother E. L., from Fair-- 1 te
mount, III., whom he had not seen for

i. n - !.. ft I.!... ...Ml
iwciiiy-uv- e yeara. ,m. iiuwkiuk win
visit with his htotber for some lime.

Rev. Father Loecker accompanied bv
his niece, Mite Rosalia Loecker, ar-

rived from Crawford last Monday even-

ing, being the guests of Rev. Father
Harry. On tho evening of thoir arrival
they wore entoitained at supper by Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy.

Dr. Allen returned Tuesday evening
from a trip down the Guernsey branch,
where he has filed on a choice quarter
under the ditch. The doctor is well
pleased with that section and from in-

formation obtained, considers the gov-emine-

ditch an assiued proposition.

Robert Garrott & Sons have the con-

tract for putting down a number of
wells over on the Spade ranch. They
have purchased a new tublar drilling
machine of from two to eight-inc- h bore
with which to do the work. There is
no doubt of the great demand for such
a machine in the Platte valley when
homesteaders begin to locate and it is
mote than likely Garrett & Sons will
be called upon to do similar wotk over
there.

The secretary of state this week will
mail out to all county clerks copies of
the election laws for the use of the
judges aud clerks of election on Nov-

ember 8. Samples of the official bal-

lot will be printed and sent to the
county clerk3 ten days before election.
Owing to the nomination of an elec-

toral ticket by each party in the state
this year, both the populist aud demo-

cratic parties will have circles at the
top of the ballot in which each may
have a straight party vote cast.

Jack Donald of the well known
wholesale grocery firm of Donald &

Potter, Grand Island, was in the city
last Saturday calling on the trade and
shaking bands with our citizens. Mr.
Donald is an excellent type of the push
and cucigy of the young business man
of today in Nebraska and his advance-
ment illustrates what can be accomp-
lished when there is a determined spirit
back of a young man's ambition. The
firm of Donald & Poller has just coin-- 1

pleted fine new quarters at the Island,
equipped with all modern improvements
including electric elevators, etc. Since
the close attention andstienuouseftoits
attending the erection of the new build-

ing and stocking the same, Mr. Donald
concluded to take a week off and visit
the boys along the line. In company
with his salesman, Mr. Gray, he went
west Sunday 0:1 No. 41 to Sheridan and
intermediate points.

Talk about snakes. Tho banner
story is told by Cal VinRel who was
out hunting one day last week over
near lletningford. While out on the
trip Cal ran into a nest of rattlers and
tin situation for a time was mote in-

teresting than bis experience in the
war with Spain, when he was a soldier
for Uncle Sam. No sooner did he get
mixed up with the serpents, than there
came from the ground the sound of
rattling that made his blood run cold
and he made for safer quarters. Now,
wo are willing to tell the experience of
the hunter, but as to its truth, we pre-

fer to leave that to the author, at any
rate, when Cal regained his nerve, he
crept back to with gunshot of the
snakes and after counting twentv-fi- o

"

;

in a bunch, succeeded in killing fifteen.
Next.

The movement of live stock has been
lively the past weok and many special
trains have passed over the road as a
result. Train crows on the Burlington
have been kopt busy and will continue
to be so fofsotne time to come. Last
Saturday night ten special stock trains
wont east and there were four more
train loads ready for shipment, but
were dotained owiiiL to the shoitagc of
locomotives to haul them. Sunday all

ftp

??

day the same order of things prevailed
and the amount of cattle that reached
the South Omaha markets during the
week was exceedingly hcavj Many
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cattle raisers in this section have been
dotained in moving their marketable
stock under tho now order issued by
the depattment to the effect that all
cattle must be dipped under the super-
vision of a government inspector not
to exceed ten days before shipping. The
espouse and delay in complying with
this now law has worked hardship to
the cattle industry in the west and the
life of the herdsman in tho past two
years has been anything but a rosy one.
The recent strike at the packing centers
did much to injure the cattle raising in-

dustry, and the government's further
edict at this late day is an injustice
that could have been averted bad this
demand been made earlier in the
season.

and

Calls day

269.

DEAI.HRS

Flour s

Our Try

wist siiji:

TT

'PHONE 105.
MA

THIS for THAT
E3SSKaafiEHEIHK2C33a53

?;

THIS- -

THA r--

the

!Just received
a new things
P and
Covers.

' DARLING .

3p4 Box Ave. Alliance, Neb.

TTjV?T?4?77TTT7 iTTfcj" .(tTV(

HUMPHRY
Undcrtakinjr
Kmlx,.lminy Company

snswercd promptly njght.

Claude Humphry,
Undertaker.

rirs. Humphry,
Lady Assistant

Residence phone

ZBINDEN BROS,,

ree(
"Home
Comfort"
Flour

Leader.

STltHKT..

Dr. R.
all

known tho horse
cow. Special attention

All work

Barn North Palace Livery. 101

SEE Jos. & Co.

For house moving,
making cleaning
moving cars, ote ....
ALLIANCE, NEBRARKA.

is large
of

is money, or your
promise of money.

Truth is-- "

we want to trade
you. Are on

of in
or

Taggart, D.V.S.
prepared treat

diseases

dentistry. guaranteed
Tho

Carey
well boring

cossjiools

Ladies'
AND

Dress Making
(KEISTKK SYSTEM)

Rooms famous OIolhliiB Store.
guaranteed satisfactory.

MH3. YEAOEK. ALUAXOU, NEB.

goods from our
and complete stock
housefurnishings

with
you

trade?
and see us.

tiers Couch

GEO.
Butte

Tailoring

"OH

FI3ST NATIONAL
DANK BLOCK.

come

line

DEALERS

mugs, F
a"d

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper
"PycscuiYvow5 C&76ivAvi ComovurA6d.

Repairing all its
Branches.

and

Cuas. Ford, President
Reud, Hampton, Presidents.

First

O.

Capital, $50,000.

Chas. Ford, Reed,

Notice
county Court, within

county,
matter llolicrl l'rceUiid,

crtxlltors olat:heroby notlllvd,
County Alliance

county, March,
examine claims uealu&t

limited
axaimtt

months,
limited paymunt debts

Witness
county court,

Copy) Spaciit.
(seal) County .Judge
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ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

Directors:
Hampton,

Creditors,

Xolirnska,

(locetiM'd.

adjustmunt
allowance. pres-
entation

Bept-23-l-
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S. C.
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A. S. R. M. Vice
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E. A. S. K.
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to
In and for Uov Hutte

Sept. 17, twi, in tho
of thu uxtato of

To thu of wild
You aro that I will sit at

tho Court Koom in iu bald
011 tho SSd day of 1005, to

and all said
e.Mate, with a view to tholr and

Tho tlmo for tho
of claim said us t a to Is six
from thu 17th day of opt. A. 1). 1WI.

and tlio tlmo for of it
one year from said 1'tli day of upt, 1904,

my hand and tho soul of said
this 17th day of bent, 1904.

(A True D. K.
Kp
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Toilet Articles

Alliance, Nebraska.

T"") iamonds, Watches,

GOid L

Souvenirs

.!..:v:..v:., :.
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Hail orders promptly
attended

arnes,
Jeweler Optician.

National

t
$

t

S. K. Warrick. Cashier
Hampton, Ass't Cashier.

Bank,

Surplus and Profits, $20,000

H. G, Warrick. S. K. Warrick.

Contest Notices.
All persons contesting lands have the

right to publish notices in any newspaper
they dosire provided such paper is pub-
lished in the county in which the land is
located.

Notice.
Persons desiring to enter homesteads or

make final proof in other land districts can
do so without going to land office. Address
or call on T. J. O'Keefe, U, S. Commis-
sioner for the district of Nebraska, Alliance
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